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SUBSCRIPTION KATES I TB3 OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT V.
Denlv, one year, (jxwt-p- a) in adwmet S8 00 Has been thoroughly snpplted wlta erery needed
Six Jfontftf 4 00 ffiftttj want, and with the latest styles of Type, and erezy
Tkm Uontto 2 00 manner of Job Printing can now. be doiie with
tmt Month.... 1 neatoe despatch and cheapneaa. We can tarn-

ishWEEKLY EDTTIOW ' 'S at short notice,
WeeHy,(iU county) nadwmc 00 BLANKS, BILL-HEAD- S,

jutoft7ueouniy,potpad, 2 10
Six Months..

Liberal Reductionsjor Clubs,
1 00 VOL. XXIII. CHARLOTTE, N. C, SUNDAY, MAY 9, 1880. NO. 3,491.
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PAMPHLETS,

' ' pfiooauidas,
CIRCULARS.

BUHDBiLLa,
CHECKS, AC.

Three Generations. THE PRESIDENTIAL, CAMPAIGN.gS o0&st (lathing, Sct

PAEASLS !
US IE

4
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WINE STIFF FELT HATS,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED

i 1

We have the exclusive control of the above goods in this market, and hold them with

protection to first class trade. Respectfully,

E.
AprilH.

THE BEST
.DXD) $HdDo(HXD &$8

ALL WOOL SUITS IN THE

TEN STYLES TO SELECT FROM.
AND EXAMINE THEM ATCALL

We call attention of the Wholesale

N. B.---TH- E BEST WHITE SHIRT IN THE

1851.

Trade to the above Goods.

TO PURCHASE

TO THE TRADE.
Twenty --Nine Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

How it Look from the Capital Stand
point.

Cor. Bait Sun.
Washington, May 6. The Blaine

men profess to feel greatly encouraged
by the results of the-- past week, and Mr.
Blaine himself looks as happy as a bug
in a rug. The Blaiurtnen say that Mr.
Defrees, the public, printer, went to
West Virginia to engineer a delegation
to Chicago for Secretary Sherman.
Mr. Defrees has had a cottage at Berke-
ley Springs, West Virginia, for some
years, and is looked upon by some as a
citizen of West Virginia, although the
Blaine men say he has never given up
his citizenship in Indiana. However
this may be. Mr. Defrees was not elect-
ed a delegate to the Republican State
convention, which meets at Wheeling,
and it is said has thereby lost the
chance of securing a Sherman delega-
tion to Chicago

Mr. Blaine Wft in consultation with
several West Virginia Republicans to-
day, and they asHared him that he will
get the delegation from that State. As
the State conventions are meeting in
rapid succession the greatest interest is
exhibited here in the results, ' and the
partisans of the different candidates
grow most lively and excited in their
comments and calculations. The Grant
people have been disappointed in not
showing up stronger in the Southern
delegations, but they profess entire con-
fidence in their ability to capture all
the colored delegates when they get to
Chicago, no matter who' they may be
claimed for in advance.

Gen. Grant's friends were never so
hopeful as they are to-da- y. Senator
Cameron remarked this afternoon:
"You may telegraph to the Republicans
of Illinois that it all depends upon
tliein now. If Illinois gives Grant her
forty-tw- o votes his nomination is as-
sured." That is the feeling among all
the Grant men.

Senator Bruce has received a telegram
from Mississippi from one of the most
reliable and well-inform- ed Republicans
in that State, who says that the delega-
tion is divided, six for Grant and Sher-
man each and four for Blaine. A reso-
lution declaring Ge"n. Grant the choice
of the State was passed. It was expect-
ed by nearly everybody here that the
Mississippi delegation would be in-
structed for Sherman. Senator Bruce,
a warm Grant advocate, heads the dele-
gation, and has a great deal of influence
with it. The entire delegation will
probably vote for Grant on the first bal- -

Proctor Knott, who is considered
quite sagacious in political matters,
says that Gen. Grant will poll more
votes than any Republican who can be
nominated, and that, if Tilden is nomi-
nated by the Democrats, he will have a
walkover.

Congressman Belford has letters from
Colorado which indicate very strongly
that Grant will get at least a portion of
the delegation from that State, which
has hitherto been conceded to Blaine.
Belford's letter states that sixteen of
the twenty-on- e members of the State
central committee of Colorado are for
Grant.

A Washington Beauty.
' 'Cor. St Louis Globe-Democr- ' --

A most distressing affair recently oc-

curred in the suicide of Capt. Edward
Wright, son of Judge "Jack" Wright,
who was recently convicted and fined
for his assault on Secretary Delano, and
then graciously pardoned by the Presi-
dent. Capt. Wright was one of the
finest officers in the ordnance corpf ,
and his improvements and experiments
in his line have gained him great credit
Two years ago he met at the Arkansas
Hot Springs the beautiful Bessie Pas-
chal, daughter of a noted Texas lawyer
and divorced wife of Frank Gassaway.
A more fascinating and lovely woman
is seldom seen than she, and after a two
weeks' acquaintance they were married.
Three months ago they separated, and
since then Capt. Wright had been de-

pressed and gloomy. After a painful
interview with her last week, they part-
ed finally, she winging her way to Phil-
adelphia and fresh fortunes, and he
ending his unhappy life by a pistol shot
from his own hand. The-caree- r of his
wife has been something remarkable.
Seldom outside of novels and old me-
moirs do we know of a woman exert-
ing such power over men by the mere
spell of beauty. Graybeards and callow
youths have worshipped her, and grave
politicians and professional men gone
wild. As a young lady she was a belle,
and as a lovely widow she exerted a
more potent power. Don Cameron at
one time was announced as about to
marry her, and the list of his comrades
is a longone. A graceful and perfect
figure, great, sad, pathetic eyes, fine fea-
tures, and a most lovely smile, first im-
press one on seeing her, but the inde-
scribable charm, the strange fascination
of her ways, the witchery and magic of
her, are too evanescent and intangible
for prose. Her beauty, her life and her
fortunes would need the worldly, gush-
ing pen of "Ouida" to portray some
sides of it; for others the profound
analysis of George Eliot could- - Bardly
suffice. As a figure in Unsocial world
she is destined to reappear, ,andj those
who have watched .the amazing inci-
dents of her life since she first entered
Washington a precocious young witch
of sixteen, will not be surprised at any
sequel.

A Singular Proceeding-- .

The Rev. Nevin Wooodside is on trial
by the Northern Reformed Presbytery,
at Brooklyn, JN. i., on charges or iaise- -
iiru-w- l nnri pnnHnnt, trpnprallv nnhprom- -

VI l.il vs.v'v v.- - - J
ing a minister. On Wednesday,this tri
bunal rejected cue ueremunr s appuca- -
finn fnr r.hp annftintitipnt nf an official
stenographer; refused to swear in a
stenographer wnom ne emnioyea at nis
own exoense: refused " on technical
frrnnnfls to summon anv of his wit!e . r. - -

nesses, and denied nis request inac
while a witness was testifying the oth-pr- a

should- - he remiired to withdraw out
of ear-sho- t.' The moderator ruled
against him on all points. The refusal
to summon his witnesses was too much
for the Rev. Mr. Woodside s patience
and hp. walked out of the room, first de
nying the authority of-- the presbytery,
ana announcing ins rinai witnarawai
from it. The trial goes on, however.

Gov. Jarvis as a Pardoner.
Raleigh Post.

Snrnp nponle with more zeal than
eirhpr spnsp. ot sdui affect to commend
Gov. Jarvis, in that he will not grant a
nnrHon. Tt would be a noor recommen
dation of the Governor of North Caro
lina to say of him he is a man above
thn Vmman wpaknpss and suDerior ' to
the Divine grace of graating-- a par4in
Tne stATment jsrot iraei fif re suim
it it were.

Shot Hi Wife.
Tatt.orsvillk Texas. Mav 7. Jno

Keller, last night, mistaking b ,wife
for a burglar, shot her through the

Blushing and bright through her mossy veil,
a ouraung Dua, 10 me ngni sue presses;

Heaven hangs in her trembling spheres of dew.
Ana tne sunsmne woo ana tne breeze caresses

Petal by petal her wealth apart
To search the depths of her honeyed heart
But widely blown to the ardent noon

witn her damask area Is this perfect blossom.
The soul of her Inner sweetness bared

where the wild bee murmurs above her bosom.
Wnile summer stays on her royal flight
To breathe the breath of that full delight

Yet pressed In yon book one pale rose lies
Fair as the rest, with all their flushes;

For sometimes the spices that once she burned
in aawniight and dew and the bloom of her

blushes
Come back, as her withered leaflets stir
To think how the nightingale sang to her!

uarnet-frescot- t spojfora.

OBSEKVATIONS.

Can any one Improve his condition by whining?
If noc, whine not.

A man with the delirium tremens was picked un
in Bridgeport. He. first gave his residence as Dan- -
Dury, out drunk as ne was he realized how lm pro
bable that souuded, and Immediately substituted
New Haven.

The EUxmtinaton Eve publishes births, mar
riages and deaths under the heading: "Hatched,
Matched. Dispatched." It would take less type to
say: --urea, wed, ueaa." rmi. Bvueivn.

Men have said, curiosity thy name Is woman.
vengeance thy name is woman, and several other
things. Perhaps alter all, woman Is everything,
and we never thoroughly learn anything until she
teacnes it lo us Dy ner intensity.

You've perhaps noticed this. The Boston Post
says people always sympathize with the under dog
in the fight, but they bet their money on the other
animal.

When a father fears that his daughter Is eolne
to miss a gooa eaten, ne just notines tne young man
to keep away from her, and in less than no time,
the youth is moving heaven and earth to get the
girl.

In Kentucky recently Georce PUtk was married
to Miss Rosa Lyon. Not exactly the lion and the
lamb, but the rest of the scripture will probably be
accurately fulfilled.

Thft Omaha TTtml1 sava a rlrlnlr nf r!minrvl
Bluffs whiskey will make a man go oil to some

Deadwood obituaries state that "the deceased
was of an unobtrusive nature,," when he didn't
poke into more than tnree nghts a week.

PERSONAL. AND GfiMEltAL.

Gen. "Wheeler, the
cavalry leader, is writing a history of
the war.

Jefferson Davis declined an invitation
to deliver an address on memorial day
at Macon, Miss.

A bill providing that grand and petit
jurors must be able to read and write
has passed the Kentucky feenate by a
vote of 19 to 12.

Blue Jeans Williams, Governor of
Indiana, does not like Mr. Bayard politi-
cally, and he favors Hendricks.

Vice-Preside- nt Wheeler thinks Mr.
Bayard the strongest man the Demo
crats could nominate, so far as New
York is concerned.

Thfi cross p.arninps of the Cincinnati
Southern railroad for the Quarter ended
March 31, amount to $183,695. The
earnings tor March weref$9u,iou, against
$45,000 for January.

Ground was broken at Richmond.
Wfidnesdav. on fhe nronosed Richmond
& Alleghany railroad, and work will
now be pushed with vigor along tne
whole line.

The Vassar College girls having been
accused of using small swear-word- s,

the New Haven Register gallantly
comes to the rescue and says that the
utmost profanity in which they indulge
is "Buy chewing gum!

Joe Smith, son of the original Mor
mon apostle Joe Smith, recently dedi-
cated a church of Latter Day Saints, or
Joe Smith Mormons, as sometimes
called, at Hall No. 0, 19 West Lake
street, in Chicago. This is the first
regular church of this sect in Chicago.

A SENSATION BY SPUING ER.

His Demand Upon Gen. Bradley T.
Johnston for "Satisfaction."

Washington, May. There was an
explosion in the special committee in-

vestigating the $5,000 bribe offered
Springer to vote for Washburn. Spring-
er was on the stand, and had before him
a long written argument, which he in-

sisted on reading to the committee, to
explain his former testimony,- - as he
stated. While he was engaged in the
reading of thisstatement General Brad-
ley T. Johnston, of Baltimore, counsel
for Donnelly in the case, asked witness
a pertinent question relating to his
pair with Calkins during Springer's ab-

sence in New York, the object of the
attorney being, as he said, to test the
memory of the witness. Springer took
offence at the interrogatory, grew livid
with rage, and brought his fist down
with emphasis on the table, declaring
that he would decline to answer, and
that he would fall back upon his right
as a member of Congress. Springer
said he was not the defendant in the
case, was not under investigation, and
hence he should refuse to answer, and
that he would demand satisfaction.
General Johnston, perfectly cool and
unconcerned, said that Springer could
have satisfaction at any place and at
any time or in any way he chose ; but
that being a witness, he would sub-
mit to the committee that Springer
should answer all proper: and pertinent
questions. After a short pause Judge
Bicknell. acting chairman of the com
mittee, announced that the committee
was unanimous in the conclusion that
Springer should answer. This was con-
clusive. Springer accepted the inevit-
able, regained control of his temper,
and the examination went on without
further notable incident.

Reform in Spelling:.
Prof. Jas. A- - Harrison in the Home Journal.

"IVhilp T cannot answer for the Uni
versity officially, individually I have no
hesitation in wishing you Godspeed in
our aamiraoie woik. ixounng coum
in rnnrs unscientific, illogical, burden

some, and absurd than the so-call- ed his-
torical spelling of English now in
votrue. Germany has recently intro
duced a reformed spelling; there is a
nurifipd snellirtff of Danish: Italian and
Spanish are phonetically spelled why
nnt. "Rnrriish and French? SimDlv be
cause of the ridiculous prejudice pre
vailing in ravor or ouraening ourselves
anH mir fhiUlipn with an antiauated
and overthrown system, which may
represent the pronunciation of hun-
dreds of years ago, but in five cases' out
or ten nas notning to ao wim me on

of the Dresent. I venture
to say there is not a single linguist of
any eminence m inis country or in
England who is not ardently in favor of
thesreform which you have so happily
initiated ; and to the linguists as spe-
cialists this question more particularly
belongs. The list of changes voh pub-
lish is, I think, excellently well adapted
as an entering wedge to widen the
breach for further reform. From one
of the easiest languages to learn Eng-
lish has become one of the hardest, and
if it is ever to become a wolid-languag- e,

as Whitney say?, it is absolutely neces-
sary that we should throw out of it the
silent, superfluous letters, the wrecks
of an overthrown phonetic system, and
simplify it for the comprehension of
foreigners and ourselves.

Washington and Lee University,
A icon

ANOTHER ARRIVAL

I

OF NEW

Spring & Slimmer

DRESS GOODS

AND TRIMMINGS,

T7ERY TTANI)S0ME t nnEAP- -

V Kxti JL JL Ail)aOiljS W V.' ILKA P.

Just In, our third stock of Summer Silks, in new

and very desirable patterns. The hand-

somest line of

DRESS BUTTONS

In the city. A beautiful assortment of WHITE

GOODS In fine and cheap Fabrics. Laces, Gloves,

Hosiery, the handsomest and cheapest line in the

market Very Respectfully,

T. LSEIGLE & CO.
may

ptiscjellaticaus.

1st

lilll
1? Ill' , III!

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIN KILLER

IS A PTJBELT VEGETABLE REMEDY
For INTERNAL pnd EXTERNAL Use.

B A III ll I I ED ha trr fafltd when need
r AIH MLLCn Bcvordin to pnmtf atreeu
tone inclosing-- each bottle, mid is perfectly eafe
even in the matt inexperitnml handt.

PAIN KILLER UAMZC'hllU, OUurrham, Tysetery, Cramp,

PAIN KILLER ynforiIekm!s.s
Kick-Hendae- he, Pain In the Back or hide,

PAIN kilLer tmmafi?Ttbrintfl tpeedy and permanent
Bruiaes, Cata, Sprnin, Severe Burns, eti-.- .

" the velUtrted and truiUa
PAIH MLLtn friend of toe 3IecUaiiw,
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact ri u

classes wantiniBr a mediolne jilwayH at ham' : i

safe to use Internally or externally v.
certainty of relief.

tVTSo family can afford to be without
Invaluable remedy In the honse. Ita j rico 1 n -

it within the reach of all, and it will annually -- :r --

many times its cost in doctors' bills.
Sold bj all dniggiiti at ft&e-- &Oc and 1 a Wtl.-- .

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R.I.
Proprietors.

March ly.

Dl A Ml! C Stool, Cover aMBwks$210 to
IUU1IIJ XlDUtU'Isans X smuo, o set nccus,

trated Catalogue Frea. Address DANIEL F. BEAT- -

xi, wasningvon, i.. :

niri ,Jnlia ile4ln JVtim'k iNfew Book,

THFRnriP! t rt Hur.ih
rati tPBAOTIOAL I3EFOEHATIOS,

BMa - - CI'mv.. --' TfcoExpl fencedH.. rvtakins. Diju. Aeeidrats. SiekaMf.

Smm a ipnl IhanlpARimlulM
AuClJT WAK I t ifrtcT,Ttion and termifrte.
Addntf 4' C HoCCliy t rhllxlelgaU. Pa.

OA Lovely Boquet, Gold, and silver unromos, ed

sWes. with name, 10c. NASSAU CABD
CO., Nassao, N. T.

WATERS' PIAN0S1 ORGANS!

tr mndA Warranted Six Tears. New Pianos,
Stool and Covers, S160. upward. New Organs,
$45, S50. S60, 75. upward. Illustrated Cata-lara- e

tree. Agents Wanted; Second Hand in-

struments at Bargains. HORACE WATERS 4 CO.,

82n, Broadway, in. i.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
nr tii Dar.ri nnv viaoH VnHin RaHji and otherWO Wall DUiiu vui v 'I " " "

Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those
suffering from Nervous Debility. Rheumatism,
Paralysis or any diseases of the Liver or Kidneys,
and many otner diseases a sure cureijunnmccu

BELT CO.. Maror no pay. Address VOLTAIC
shall, )Ucn. -

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

nar rtrrro frr.DT Ti itratv tJAnr flnii Old Standard
Works In Every Department of Literature. Al
most given away, wikuokuo oi ucraim "
ture and flcOon free. Immense inducements to
Book Clnbs and Libraries.

G(UT
8 Beekman St opp. Post Oflice, New York.

DR. LASCELLES ENGLISH

REMEDY.e rs8iI I Bv I nninra .tiia muiT giuallAd
I I J preparations for this dls--

- VlUvl tt ""7
while used by the patient, t'llRKS PKRMAKKNTLT!
and has been endorsed In this respect for the past
20 rears by the leading medical, authorities In Eu-
rope. NO CHARGE made to give tt a fair test, as
DRV LASCELLES undertakes to send each suffer-
ing applicant a FRKK package on their forwarding
name and Post Office address to his Sole Agenta
for the U.S. and Canada, Messrs. 8LOCUM CO.,

Dry GroocLs, Notions,

We have Just received a large line of very hand--
nome

PAEASOLS,
Y$f. ....

which we bellve are cheaper than ean be had elae- -
wnere. we nave an immense stock of

DRESS GOODS,

which we . are offering very cheaps. Trimming
oiiks, sauna ana nuuons to matcn

Dress Goods.

The Prettiest Stock of

Fringes in Town.

Don't forget that we keep the largest stock and the
Desc

KID GLOVES

In town for the money. Dont think of making
your purchaser in iwmesac uooas until

you see our stock.

ILL ARE INVITED TO CALL 'AND SEE U8

A T P"V A XT TV "CD L TT 1 T)T)TO I

may 9

ftoots and gUozs.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED !

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We are determined to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

9 ods, which every sensible person knorrs is

ih cheapest In the end. Please call and see us

i before buying, t&r- - We will deal fairly and hon- -

estly with yoa

PEG RAM CO.
March 1880.
Democrat jsd Borne copy.

L. MEL'S

Boot. Slioe.
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,

TRYON STREET,

Next Door to Dr. J. II. McAden s.

"O

If shoes you wish to buy,

Call at Asiel'g store and try

His boots and shoes how well they fit;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cash

His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits bis motto;

Remember, when you wish to trade.
That money saved Is money made.
By purchasing at Asters store

You save full ten per cent or more.

Prove the fact; you'll find In time
More truth than poetry in my rhyme;
So go and try him without fall.

P. 8. Having connected myself with the above
House, I am aure that my old friends and custom-
ers can be better suited and for less money than

iny other house In the city.
mar.8. & FRANKENTHAL.

Gray's Specific Medicine.- -

rRADE MARKThe Great Kng-TRAD- E MARK
1 1.. i. ii .t in mm 'una iKujfAu
unfalllns cure

-T- OK, - for Seminal
1?H Weakness, Sper--

motiirrhAa. InV
potency, and all
diseases - that
follow, aa ;B
sAnnanM AT OAlf

abuse; u ton wvv;.,',,- ac i Aiiaa.Memory, uic-A- r a "ff'S,"-- .il L iuitriKiu u.,(n in iWa Ttnlr IMmnBU OL V1SH

Slim ri i an man nthAV TMbcASOSI
UIHt ftail In an .If. am iVinMlnlllUml.' IDS B MTtvJ.vuu W UMOUUJ Vft VVllH.Mir" i

tSKuii particulars are in our pamphlet, which
deSire to send free by mail to every ope. TM

lockage, or tlx, package for 5 or will be sent
or man on receipt oi ine money " """ix

THK GRAY MEDICINE CO., ,
No. 10 Mechanics' Bleat, uetrow, .

Sold In Charlotte, wholesale and retail, by Dr. ,
V. Smith lint all Hmnolova AWAPVWhAsrW. '"

Ever offered to their customers. Kearlj all bougbt before the regent advance
earn our prices.

mar.a.

MACKINAW HATS.

D. LATTA & BRO.

$
COUNTRY,

Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

COUNTRY FOR $1.00

1880.

in prices. ronEgn'iiE5J ,and

btiow mem. ja
KAUFMAN & CO.

at ont 2?f&W. JL & CO.

LEG

J

COME AT LAST !

DYING, SCOURING AND GENERAL CLEANING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Faded Goods, Ladies' Dresses,. Shawls, Table
Covers, Ribbons, Feathers, and every other de-

scription of wearing, apparel cleaned, renovated
ana cnangea w any coior uemrcu.

KID GLOVES A SPECIALTY,
in rtrd Am to be left for the present at

MfcS. MCNELIS'SMILINERY STORE.

F. A. MILLER.
aprl8 ,.

RO. D. GRAHAM,

the State and United States Courts. Collec-
tions,IN Home and Foreign, solicited. Ab-

stracts of Titles, Surveys, 4c, furnished for com
pensation. .

T

Offick f--Yt. E. Comer Trade & Tryon streets,
Charlotte, N. C. : ... Oan.6.

FOR SALE, ,
Valuable tract f larJd One mile east of theA f nhorlntte. MnmnrlahMr ahnot 1 HI tmn.

I offer thlsland either In. one body or-l-p secUons
VO Bulk purciiaerB.

For further InfonDaaon, apply to
dec! I eoatf ;,KJ.,TOBirjyc!g

Apprentice Wanted
hand writing,

g-j-
i (XTRNER PHARMACY.

apr20

SPRING NOVELTIES.

1J
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SIPIrtlNGr CLOTHING- -

oi. -!-ur-rnTr BOTS. TOffTHS --ft. 1ST X) C3HILDEB1T.
UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE s STYLE 1 REASONABLE PRICES.

tW The Public is

and Shoes can be found ,MlandChndrenBootsA full assortment of Ivies', Men'. Bors',
bought lor anywhere else. A splendid assortment

mar26

ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES IN THE STATE.

Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS Kill! PLANTER'S FAVORITE iSB LONGS' ?2IfiSIB

Chemical Fertilizers,
oo w6H known to nwi further 5H,f.5A2i?aflJMBwt'DolSjori?Tti'sttoS samVjB itAQS'o ft.JSlMto&

Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.
oi Haw, sucn as buu, " '

ELECTION NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, March 31st, 1880.

By virtue of a resolution passed at alato meet-
ing or the Board of Aldermen of the city or Char-
lotte, I am authorized to advertise that there win
be an election by ballot, held in ue cuj on tne .

first Monday in JuneV A. D., 1880, at the usual.
polling places, w ascenaiu iuu i.ned Toters. on the question of -- estabHshlng and
maintaining by taxation in the city, publle graded
schools. I am further authorized to state that the
maximum rate of taxation shall be one-ten- th of
one per cent or erory one hundred
dollars worth of property. In the, city, and, thirty
cents on each pott. At the time dealgnaVd lor the
aforesaid election, there, shall be lected by bal-

lot two school commissioners from each ward.
There will be new registration books opened on
the first day of April, I. C-188- sad the-sam- e

shall be kept open until sundown on the Saturday
previous to said election, i ao nereuj apymiu a.
registrars and inspectors for said election, for --

Ward No. 1 K.- - A. MeNtiieh. registrar; taspec-tor- s,

J. W. Wadswortb, BijM. Miller and Charles
JL 91 r&zlcr

-- 'ward No. !2 Walter Brem,Tegrfsspectors,
Wm. M. Wilson, McD. Arladge and Q. W. Bryan.

Ward Na3BJgyrtrairlrtwri InHpectors, L
H.Moainn,J. E, Brown Md Edwarda. , .

Ward"Na4-- B. P. Waring, rejdstrar; inspectors,
J. JL Sims, Wm. B. Mlsbet and W. F. 8 nider.

Prt . F. L OSBORNE, Mayor.

NOTICE, STONE: CUTTERS I

TTTiS for haUdtnff monnment at King's Monn- -

O tain will toe received on to the 25th' Of Mar,
188a Spedfieadosfl-e- M--aee- n- at B. f. war-trig- 's

a&ce, at the eawt koue in Charlotte, and at
the house of Capt X. A. Hutchison, at Bock Hill.
8. cLa and draarines at tne-omc- e oi ui. J. ml. aimer.
over Traders' National Bank. Bids will, be opened
nn fhA 9SYi nnL and contract awarded.- - A So. OOO
bond required for fattbfpl performaoee of con- -

MONUMENTAL BUILDING COMMITTEE.
May8.

MUSIC
Luuii. :

CISU M
ABSOLUTELY FEKK.

mrs wise mm
A. trulr Wonderful

i i i..t.imiiiit9
PubUeatlcm, bringing

muai.
th&bej

class oivuuii"-"- r L,r.i S.Wh
OI all. oaniuio cupj, othai"S mo or Organ music, mailed to JJ g?

UU ItWlM
CO., Philadelphia, fa.

IMPL0YMENT--- AJ

Al SALARY Jr-ot- lu An EXPENSES
advanced. v prompvij i!
m Co. S06 Ueorcc MA. CinclH

OUTFIT free to Agenta, ana an expea-$12- 5

Ses paid. Address H.B. SHAW, Alfred,
Maine.

A YEAEand expenses toAgents. Outflt
$777 free. AddresiP. O. VlcflBY, Augus
ta, maiue.

. nfor Advertisers, iuu v&, iPAMPHLET P. ROWELL & CO., . Y.

SCHOOL NOTICE.
I haTt opened a School lor Boys la
the School BaMlng GeU Bar-Haec- ff

lot on Church street. The
school rorthe present, eooeteto ef on
IT two veptBUiwaw, riiuiMj pu--

. i .MfRMHAn In AnrlAr thllt . In--

.tortrwaionrnar be (horough. , TUtSS

Bookkeeping. Terras wfll be madejmpwri on
Scatlon & my School Boom, or to Dr.J. H.
Glorer, or Mr. Gus Durham at Burwell A Springs'

Jan. 28- -tt aright breast. -
marfl. dJtwly.

2 Xi.yi.llt lOOWi
j No. 4 veaar ou, new iwr. i Bjflirutn.


